
Eugene City Guard.

H.VTLT.DAV, . DEC. 24.

An tffurt will I made in the

.v lining hfislaturo to abolish the
o " o- -

fin nvnti-- relatinn: to clerks and

nherifl and uhtitute a sal

ary. Tlio fee from individual to

be'eovered into the county treas

ury.

And now it i ralem that I

builJing a railroad to thesea. The

valhf town have done a groat
J.-u- l of railroad building on paper.

nnd in the mind of their

lug-n- did not eacajie the iufuc-tio- n

hut whouHl up railroad for a

time a." if tlio town wa destined to

Itvcoinc a gnat railroad center,

The timo that
1 fore many yean, liowever, when

the upjHT end of the Willamette

valley will have, airccv communi
cation with the ocean, and the line

wilt he built from Eugene to the

mouth of tliQiualaw.

The lesson taught at the Eugene

i.uhlio school today w one of

i. radical charity. No hearts are bo

easily touched by want and puffer

in I a those of children, and these

free offerings will remind them that
thrro are some, even in this fortu

nate country, who deserve aid and

assistance. It is too tiuo that the

tieoplo generally are not made

awaro of cases of destitution and

suffering that often occur in our

midst. The charitable ladies of

the Women Relief Corps will take

charge of the free will offerings,

and some holm's w ill bo madu Iq-p-y

by their gracious presence and

cheerful word of sympathy.

A Secies of grain, a

livad of which was found originally

in a lield of barley, is being grown,

to a considerable extent, by a fur-ni- er

of Skagit county, Washington.

It is known as "nigger barley;"
ami is very prolific, averaging 100

bushel to the acre. The stalk and

bearded head closely rcsomblo six-row-

barley. Tlio grain is of a
deep brown color, resembling
scorched wheat grain, and is simi-

lar to wheat in form. The bran or
shell is thin and tough. It is not
adapted for either milling or brew-

ing purities, but is an excellent
Hubhtitulo for corn, in which this
wuist is deficient, as feed for hogs
nnd chickens. Agricultural ts

are to lie called ujmn to
its family and genus.

The subject of better road is

now exciting more attention in this
country than at any previous time,
says the Koscburg Review. Al-

most every issue of every promi-

nent teriodieal contains a well

written article upon highway im-

provement. The Atlantic Monthly
for Oc'olcr has snch an article by
(ien. Whaler. It is a strong argu-

ment f r good wagon roads from
tlio economic standpoint; but we

havo only space here to call atten-

tion to his sensible remark about
the width of wagon tire:
"A large part of the trouble with
American roads arism from the ab-

surd narrowness of tlio tiro or iQr
ing part of the wagon wheel.
Some argument may be mado for
the use of a narrow rim to a whirl
where the road could have the
lurdnrt of granite blocks but in
our ordinary American conditions
n narrow wheel carrying the weight
of a ton upon it bearing points
must be regarded as an instrument
of destruction." Thi applies with
espoeial force to our roads in iQt
section, which are so excellent in
dry weather, but so wretched when
saturated with moisture. A wide
tire operates like a roller upon a
highway andf lps to mooth it
down, but a narrow tire cut it up
and scoop out deep rut when the
p round is at all soft. It is encour-
aging to nolo that wide tires are
coining more into fashion rery
year upon farm wagons he
cheapness of iron and steel is now
such that wide tire can be afford-- J

upon every specie of heavy
and it would be well if their

tiw could enforccl (Jjr law tlx
width of roe tire proportions! to
t!ie weight of the load. Q

Oue of the Crt viible result of
the victorious rvorra campaign is

O that a county n-- t baa Uvq moved
out iu KiiiAi without the ua of
shot gjns. .Nothing worse thts
tl:r tetling of tl county record

the content.

The of the Ure-j"- ti
pen it. ntiarr favors putting iu

a plant f.r tie manufacture of
grain ;;i from jtiU Cahfuia
and Washington both have jute
nii'.N i.i o; ration, and it is sai 1 a
Koi'.t : from the lalior of j

IL convict. o J

Apairol George Washington'
trouher sold the other day for

:$!), and exchange are mention-

ing the price a something wonder-

ful. There were, undoubtedly, time
when the father of hi country
would not have sold the pair he
hiul with him for double that
amount.

Them ia such a verv decided sen- -

timtft ani'O'K democrat in favor of

an income tax thai unless it iiibii
bo thought good indicy to let it go

over until the Fifty-thir- d congress
it is altogether probable that the
house will paes a bill providing for

graJuited tax on all annual in
comes in excess of to(XX).

BIG DAMAGES AWAEDED.

A Verdict Against the tola! Trie- -

gnjih Company.

I'oliTI.A.M), Dee. 21. The Evening
TVUirralil savs:

In lite iiiiU-- Ftalm clreult murt
tlibmoniliiK Judge tiilla-r- t

a lecllmi III the milt of Klel liner,
Mayer A Co. SKnIiihI the l'lul IH-irra- iih

Coiiiinoiv, awarding; the amount
elalinifl of W7U7J7. Ihle ca-'an-xw

June 21, ItUI, at which time Flelm-h-ner- .

M nver A Va. ent a dinimtrli to
their Heattle attorney liistniitiiig him
toinwrnt their claim for the amount
nami-- against the linn of II. A It.
llmenelMiiiiii, of that city who had
fulled. The iniKMixe wait lullii-- to
the tx-t- uls rervelvliig elera to m very
limiortaiit. Iiilt wan Hot will until
a nuinlier of hours had elawrd, during
which time other creditor Wtsl uieir
cIuIiiih, crowning r icwnner, jmjcr
out of any chnnce of chimin. I lie in
wait trlnl several we Its airo.

Juihifdllhert held that at the time
the iiicmikv wa lllrd tin 1'ostul wire

and hud been since
o'clock of that day, hence the defend
ant wan lillMhle to transmit llio niea-Hi- m

when It wan delivered, and knew
that fact, hut waa not aware of the
cautie. 1 lie wire waa n'mireti at noon,
and the mrwnue wa sent ami deliv-
ered at 12:46 o'clock p. in., hut not un-

til after the iniierty in iuestlin had
all liectl altaelK-d- .

At the time the 1'is.Ul eoiiitwiiy ac
cepted the message, the Western I'll- -

Ion wire were in onier, ami u waa
IheciiKtotii of oneeoniaiiy to ue the
win of the other when the w ire were
low n and Itn own line could not he

iim-d- . The court held the defend-
ant wan ucKllKcut In not ntlifyliif the
plaihtilt of lla Inahlllly to ! a mea--

mire. It wna ilelenoani a ouiy loaeuo
the mvwwiri h.V the WeMteru I'nion
win. In roneliialoii the court made
the aw anl iJQ.nl for, w llh InU-reH- t on
(he amount al the ruin of H t cent,
from rVptetulNT l', 1M1.

tiiktutai. tors:.
t lla rinrMlr 0r llarrl- -

Nkw York. la. 21 The Kveiilnif
I'oat IirluU the total vote for linnldelit,
havliiK aeeiircd the IlKun-- this morn-Int- f

fniin all thuatatca. The reniilt la
an follown:
Cleveland fi.o4l7.iMM

HarriMtii 5,1711,(111

Weaver l.tCi,!'
Ill.lwell 2W..U7
Cleveland' lunility :ml,:i7!i

In lAiuiaioia me repiiiiiii-anani- i
pco-l- e'

rty liouiitmleil a fllnloll ticket,
which we're live llarrln elcetora and
thnv Weaver elector. The vole for
plurality purMmc la credited to llarrl- -

iii.

l'oKTI.AMi, lH-c- . 21. All Inouiwt on
the body of the unknown JawiucM,
found lloatliiK near the foot of
era atreel yiterday afternoon, wn con-
ducted hy Coroner lloliuiin tliU morn- -

lui(. The iMMly waa not lileniuiiHi ami
the verdict waa rendered In accordance
with the facta.

rrai.
Wahiiinoton. In-c- . 21. The renub- -

llcan aeliate caiicua commltti'e this
inornlliK dlx'UHMI the nltllatloll III the

orthwetern ataten, w here an election
for Culled Hlalc acnatora are aoon to
he held. It waa dei'ldil to give the
n'imliltiwn In the alalea In oucmIIoii
all the moral auNirt mwIIii, and to
uiye tiiein to watch every move the
democrat made with the view of at- -
curlnir demiH-rntl- e wnutora, in ohler t--
nn-ve- eiioiiKh to cive the demoerata
control of the iii-- r houw after March
t. It waa a no tlivlded to apiailnt a
committee of wuator with ixiwcr to
take licit tnrwurn aa aeem Unt to
core the ends In view.

Vaniiicvkr. HI'., la-e- . 21. Aiuoiiir
the I'liooenpTi of the rx-- India,
fn.m i'hliia, are T. U. Allen and Ul I.
Nu'litlcU-n- ; who h'ft New YoiV In
June, for a tour around the world
on bicycle. They k to taii Francis-e- o

and t lichee resume their Journey
cant ward.

Hour dutlook.

The Coiumerelal lU'view In Hum
ming up the Hour trade and the proa-vt- a

for the future aay the outlook
for la tter price fiQlour U not yet very
encouraging, and fmin appearance
flour Is Rolug down. are Informed
that mills are aclling (lour at J.1.30 n r
UrrcL ThU la a lom to the mill own
er and alio mor bulneMi Juiltciiirnt.
The only remedy miller have at the
l,r,wMt niarket prloa U to rlow down
tlM-l- r utllla. There la an over produc-- i

UiB ,..,, i. I... . i.... . i'iimihi umf ftrt, aiiu
itacem rooii.ii to run t!jlr mill W
Ing money. The mills In Oreicon and
WaahlnKlon mad mi money In 11,
and wearepoaltlvethat they are all
lnin rooney this yrar. W have Hot
jr ieu a plan of the (. dt W. Millers'
AMoctaiion that i feasible to orereotne
thU loaa. TUe tict plan at the pres-
ent tuue U to cW dow n your mill
and await a rti la it market.

A substantial lilway at the
Willamette falls would m U'g
Uoit to tins salmon industry,
TU'an gravel of the Willamette
river and tfibutarie is the natural
spawning place of llu almon.

An anrtual printed lu 7uru;h,i,, -, rUU ', liw l.vn suppreral
of the women there,

ho object to iu pubhCiiing their
nanii-a-, ocrtijiau'iui and age.

-- rr;- -
. , i i
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Jointcrna.
Cheap lai.terns.
(Jood lauterna.
All sliee, all Price, 23 ft up.
All kind of fautern repair.

F. L. CHAMBEWU

Homewhat wintery.

How' your wood pile?

Vacation at the Stat Unlwralty.

Hnow la two ftt deep at
Hale'.

(lean off your sidewalk; alio the
roofs of your building.

J. W. ChrUtlan' I the place to get

albums at a jrreat discount
Kliovelllna- - auow aeem to be the

greatcxt occupation today.

The mall and expnw eompanle are

l(dcl ilown w ith ChrUtmaa prem-n- t

now.

A very fine line of rings In diamonds
opals and other precious stone at
WatU'.

The Jail Incpectlon today proved a
failure on account of the Inclemency of

the weather, o
I)av A Hendt nam will sill you new

furniture cheaj-- r than you can buy
second hand.

The fluent lot of C10tma book In

the city and the loweat price at Chris-

tian' book store.

Truck men w ere obliged to double

team today to haul their heavy loads

on account of the slush.

Watt could you find that would

make a nicer gift thaa a nice guitar.
Prlora very low at Watt'.

All the latest In Qlver good, new
and elegant In design at

11. X. Chais'.
llrlng your work to II. N. Craln and

he will give you satisfaction a he ha
done for the last 20 year.

Fine ChrlHtma card at 100 per cent,
discount and good iron toys, girl dolls
dressed, uuJrcMHcd ami doll crib at J.
W. Christ Mi'a.

The Klcctrlc Light Company have
men out shattering the snow on" their
wire this afternoon. They bojte to la--

able to furnish light tonight.

Don't liiisM) on your friend by bor-

row Ing their opera or field glasses, but
how your lndeendeiice by buying

one of your own. Call and see that
big stock at Watts'.

The overland from the south was
two hours hue this morning and the
oue from Portland one hour while the
frelghOraln from the north did not
arrive at all. The freight wa brought
on als'tit noon today, however, by a

eclal.

llob Johnson haawdd hi paper the
CorvalllaTimc, to 11. F. Irvine. We

are sorry to lis llob from the brother- -

hood, as he la one of the most
original w ritera In the state. May he
s sin return to hi chueeii pnifeanion.

The Whlsmaii stage ha failed to ar
rive from Florence up to the time of
going to pre. It wa due here but
night. The storm must Iw much more
heavy In the Hluslaw valley or else the
Mcmr. Whlsman would have arrived,
as it I seldom they mis a trip.

Jos Koch ha drawn some very neat
buHiiicsa cards for Engineer Kelley.
They contain a calendar for the year
IsU'l, a list of the different plans ami
work constructed by Mr. Kelley, draw-
ing of sewer pipe, manholes, cement
ami stone sidewalks. They will 1

sent to the councllmen In the various
cities of the Northwest.

Judge Ituriiett ha rendered a de
cision holding that a two mill road tax
levied In Marlon county belonged to
the county and not to the city of
Halem on property Inside of the limits
of the city. A big fight had been made
to test the matter.

F. M. Nlghswander inform us that
when be left his home, near Hadlcy- -

ville, yesterday afternoon, all o'clock,
the snow was 18 inches deep, and "the
beautiful" waa still descending rapidly.
It commenced snowing In that vicinity
Tuesday evening and at that time the
ground waa frozen hard, lie Is afraid
that Mock will sutler greatly If the
storm continue.

Another stingiest nian has made his
apiMtraiuv. He live in Albany.
11 had lost $10, which waa found by a
travelling man who keep it three
mouths before he found it owner. He
properly returned It, though he never
received thank for hi kindliena. The
owner even wanted the finder to pay
10 r cent Interest for the three
month. Tills h would not tio, and
the owner I now talking of bringing
ult for the Interest.

iQky tin roofs are the order of the
lay.

Chrysanthemums are drooping their
beautiful head today.

Toilet sets at coat and and a f 20 pres
ent at Chrlslian'a bookstore.

Christmas goods sold at half price at
At Goldsmith's old stand.

Koine of the occupants In brick
building heed umbrellas today.

The street car are running on time
today, as usual, and are largely patron- -

lied.
Nobbiest neckwear In Eugene at

Howe A niov's.

A marriage license was Issued lat
evening to Chad A. Kovcrvgn and Ida
LIU.

One would 1 hard to pliue who
could not find what he wanted In boll
day prewnts at Watta.

PartU' wanting slab wihmI ran Vtit--
cure the same bv sri.diiur onier lo !

iu 10 I ane l.unilr league, at .'pringQ
IMIli.

Flneat is-fl-u. i,f silk handker-ehWf- s

and muCh'i In t.w. the
thing for t'hrUtmaa present.' t'wtv
the I iwet a Howe A Klce'a. Q

Th "small ! " Is now happy, for
h nit Ibone sliowH. at ('hiuailM-n- .

."TliU woriV 4ilwm, Is no longer
"a flying shew f niau'y delusion
given." I

Day h Ht udersoii.

Iloram N. Cralii Is airalu at the old
stand aud preired to do all kinds of
work.

Astoria llinlget: There 1 an Item

going the mu nds o." the Eastern prca
to the effect that an Oregon liew s

per man has 4" cord of wood due him
on subscription. We Know me man;
he got really hungry the other day
and hal to break up his empty chick

for to bull a champ- -en d..."in .. ..I. i .... i... .. .i..on blu IMilulO n il Willi noil or uir
IllKmeut suliserllier last lull.

HE S ACTWENfY" DEYILS.

Gotlried GBuer Takes t!ie Wire

Clothesline Route.

IT) Tlrsavaas i:illr)ce.
r I'ollTLAM). Dec. 21. tot fried i rem- -

era German agci37,couyuesuiciR'
this iiiorninir about H oYlock at the
Park hotel, corner of Washington and
Hlxtecnth streets, by hauglng himself
with a clothesline wire.

Ilrvmer mine here ulxmt three
months ago aud toped w ith Nicho-
las Ahbuhl, pmprielorof the 1'ark ho-

tel. He was here but a few day, but
exhibited to Mr. Ahbuhl several hun-
dred dollars III gold, a tine gold w atch
and other valuable ewelrv. lly -

imiIIoii he wa a farmer aud was look-
ing for a farm which he might pur-
chase. He went from here to Tacoina,
where he remained some time, return-lu- g

hero Friday, and again he
to the I'ark hoUl. lie told Mr.
Ahbuhl that 0 wulch and Jewelry
were gone ami all Iu the woiid he had
left wus fl in Ver. Ho wanted to
stay at the hotel he could get
work.

MK. AIIIILIIL TAI.KH.

Mr. AbUihl told him to remain
there, and immediately started out to
Hud employment for the uniortiinale
nun. "1 saw that he acted uiicerly,"
said Mr. Ahbuhl. "but luiid little at
tention to the matter, thinking the
poor mail was only IcmiiiiIciiI. I
tried to get work for him, bill failed.
Yesterday he came down town, aud I
saw him stand for an hour at Hccond
and Washington looking at the sky.
He came back home last night and
said he could not get any work to do.
He said while in Taeoma he saw 15

angels and 20 devils. I then thought
he waa crazy. This morning he ate
breakfast at 7:30 o'clock, aud 1 told
him hu could go out lu the wimmIsIiciI
aud cut aoiue wood. Hu went out,
hut, a I heard no noise, some time
?uler I stcmied into the shed and
found that he waa not there.

"AUiut 11:40 o'clis-- I went upstairs,
and, stepping inside the water closet,
found Oreiuer lifclsw nnd hanging by
a piece of w ire which he had wound
alMiut his neck. He pit the wire from
the woodxhed w here 1 kept it, and put
one loop over the corner of the door
and the other about his neck. He was
cold w hen I found him." Ho far aa
known at present the dm-axe- had no
relatives or Intimate friends iu this
country.

This Hssall In nssiasa.
Hki.k.na. Mont., Dir. 21. The olll- -

clal canvass of Montana shows the
hluhcst Harrison elector has a plurali
ty of 127U over the highest Cleveland
elector. The republicans clccl Hart--
man to congress by 172 plurality, and
the entire slate ticket except chief Jus-
tice of the suim-m- court, rcmla-rtoii- .

dclil., beating lllake, rep., (1,1. Ml. 1-U-

puhllcan pluralities on the remaimier
of the state ticket niuge from .Vni to
2700.

Arssl llrl Prlustrt,
SAX Antonio, Tex., lec. 21. lien.

Frank Wheatou, commaiiil r of this
military b partiuenl, has tvo ived a
telegram from Fort .Nlclutosh staling a
courier has Just arrrlvcd from Nm
Ygnaeio bringing Information that
the fidcnil authorities made a com-
plete Investigation, and that
the rcMrt that Mcxintii soldiers
were held prlsonen al Nm Ygnaeio,
and have remained on thi side of the
river of their own free will: They re-

fuse to return to Mexico, but for w hat
reason la not known. It is Is- -
llevcd liV liiauv they are in svui- -
twty Willi the iMiuiiits, ami they will
join the outlaws.

Mlwaesaia aavasslns; Bar.
ST. I'AfI, Dee: 21. The slate nin-vassl-

Uwrd Is at work. The
so far show s Nelson, republican, has a
Plurality of I4,ii2n: 1. M. Clouirli. for
lieutenant-governo- r, has a plurality of
i.'.tri. wilier state oiiicvr on the re
publican ticket have a plurality rang
ing from N2.i2 to 10.114. I he const It u
tlonal amendment prohibiting ss-ciii- l

leglslalloii was carnetl; Unit lor the
taxation of sleeping cars defeated.

Jutt lilt eltvk-vnr-n

iiifii m in. w ynur
Wllnln !m DUTtS)

s, vii.n Doetor
I utiv 1 l. iiMlIlt Ivlleta
hs pLi it iii unlr.
Tlinfs what tbsy'ra
mo.lo for lo rrfrular
Hm systiin as aa
cl'iuue aii.l it.

Tlsw are th original
Licli. Liver 1111s, tinr,

antl luli-ou- s
1 cranul; nuld and

itit I., in tlrtr ati'o.
(A but thonsiiib ami rffso--

tire nti K.in, no K"l- -
iitK. On little) Ivl

--l dri laxshva thi
for a ralluiruc Hu k

HnbLx'A FUlmis IbwUcba, tltsm,
ImtUT-- . ma, liilKHjs Allaek. and all dWaiiK
nuats t tb hvrr, stisnach, and bowrk ar
prone f rWu-vn- l aist prrtnanrntlr immL

1 a.-- . TiwstnaueM, ewueat, and IM to
taae i .1 tls rAm;sf piU you ran buy, fisr
tbry'rv goarantml to jg iv ssttalartKm, car
Tour tif...arf la rrtunwd. 1 uu lay only furi. -w you rn.

Can V'Si auk nsim or brtter prouf of Lb
upsrkc.tT ot time Luis pule I

10 J AtfllUl
CM )

AND TOYS
AT HMCPRICE.

o D. Vm & Co.,

Usee urrhaerl the entire et.s k t (ml, n.
ductnt by lU Uts

ABE GLPSMITH.q
. ,bUb ' rarrriiiaf '. Kuiii. aUata

CI2ARS.TC3ACC0S,CCKFECTI0H-EBY- ,

FRUITS.ETC.

Ow
avvk mim.ikav 'iisms hrf n,i.us, lu ia nrlT to do Us. : i'.1 f II th.ia t

M.ilf Price.
Call sad etaiuiar our

o

Charity In the Public School.

DallT Ouanl, Pse. 21.

Today and tomorrow are the days
apitolntcd for the children of the public

schools of this city to bring their free-

will offering for the more needy poor

of this vicinity. Our reporter found

time to visit the Central building
and although the attendance
loday I very small on account
of the slush and sloppy weather, ample
evidence of enthusiasm among those

present was given by the collection

found In each room. Garment of var--

lou kinds and supplies of eatables of

every sort generally found In a provt
slon store.

Tin- - sack of flour will soon number
barn s, and other article lu propor-

tion. Prof. Ituld aaid the contribu
tion at the Gear)' school amounted to

about the same, ami tomnrrow all will

be tn usferred to the Central building
wheie they will lie aggregated and a
sortc' and taken lu charge by a com

inltt.- - from the Women's Relief Corps

for The ways and means
found by some of the pupils are really
eiitln siastle; one little boy taking a
dim I fellow to the store and purchas-

ing I in a new pair of shoes, two others
offer ig to furnish hacks for delivering
the s ippllc when distributed by the
ladle-- . Tomorrow morning will be

the losing opMrtuuity for these con
tributions which will ne aweueo to
nwllv mammoth tirotmrtion by a
larger altcudanue. We shall eudeavor
to iri e an airirreuate In tomorrow' la--

siie and a full a reisirt a possible of
the Interest and benefit of the two
days iu our public schools.

Ilaksr t'tiy ISelss.
IIa kkr City. Dec. 21. Jamc Reedy

aired i. who killed his father last Au
gust, lu this county, wa convicted of
mam-laughte- Willi a rccommeniiation
for mercy, lie was sentenced to the
penitentiary for aix year.

T.J. MarUam, a city butcher, con-
victed of lanvny for stealing a cow ha
been sentenced to the penitentiary for
one y ear.

Tint barometer fell three-tent- h dur-
ing the night. A storm I Indicated.

Th Jerssr I lly III.
London, Dec. 21. Mr. Langtry, the

famous actress, Is critically HI of peri-
tonitis, it is feared she may not re-

cover.
Tho patient' condition 1 o critical

that the celebrated physician, Sir An-
drew Clarke, hits Imx-- summoned. It
is believed she Is growing worse.

Drslksl Wrll.Kaaw "IcrekwsM.
Sa.v Fkancimco, Dec 21. I L.

llaker. of the firm of linker & Hamil
ton extensive Importers and manufac-
turers of hardware and agricultural Im
plements, with headquarter In tola
city, died hero thj morning.

Qaaraaa la th Haass.
Wamiinoton, Dec. 21. The bouse

ed a hill restoring to the puhllo do-
main rt of White mountain, Apache
reservation, Arizona. A number of
private measure were then considered,
till it was found there waa no quorum,
when the house adjourned.

KKI'OIIT OK TliK CONDITION
or TH

First National Bank,
At Eugene, In the State of Oregon,

at the eh we of bus! net, Dec. 0, 1MI2.

KKXOl'KCEa.
Loan ed ilUoxinta S1C3.92S 11

Ovsr iiu, stvuml aoduD'Seund. 1.SJ0W
V A llon.L to Hcura circuUUoa. .. 12. VO 00
Slock., rrcuritis. stc 6.7W 80
I lut fiMm spprmml mrv woiti. .V,W 91
this 1'iitu i)i hr Nstiunal hanks.. . l!,.Vfi &
lu stala baoksand baoksrs. ,VB0 44

ni hnuss. furoitura. and hx- -

tm s 9,367 25
(;th ml tsUt snd mort(ags O

o . 4,000 Oil

Curr it sxsnsrs and taxes paid.. 2,li9 SO

IW uma V Hlsioib l.SUOOO
I'lm ami ulhsr cash ilaoM 637 43
IlilU f tbr bsiiks WOO
Kr I'inal iwsr currcucr. nkkels

an. cvnU .... 43 82
Ssic:- - 29,4X2 79
1 tsnilr antes W0 0U
licl. nption fund with U. 8. Trsa

ur r id nrculatiun) MU50

1 l,l. .Jyo.931 78

LUaiUTIM.
Csn 1 I.R'k pal.l Id so.nnooo
Sun i luud 40.4MM1 no
I 'lid d.led pMlils II, .V.7 63
Nali nal lluik ntse traUtaadiDf . ll.ijOOO
Imlhidual deposits eubisct to

ch. k 140,23 10
lBi ad Mrtifi'StM t demit.... S3
lue jo other Natioaal Hanks 6.1W 72

Total. ..nw.ioi 73

3rTi: or Osruox, Cocxtt or Lax, as:
I. II. Kslin. Jr.. (.Wiier nl ths ahnea

asnir 1 bank, do solemnly awsar that tits abne
eUt'inrnt is true to th best of nj kanwieHg
sna piim.

ail. EAKtli. Ja. Cashier.
Sul erritanl end sworn to brtnreme this aHh

.lav ..f loenilsr, iB'.rj. U Hiltxu,
Coirsct, attest. 'tary Publlo.

CI. R. Chsismas,
T. . Htaiiau ss,
J. SI. HisnaicK.

LH rectnn.

SNOWDEN
Mine ral : Spring

HOTEL.
Flag Slalion on Soutbera Paeid It. R.,

IW, Udrsfrom Portland.

TERMS,
(3 PER DAY. $tO PER WEEK.

NEW 15 AT II HOUSE
Tea feet from hotel.

Till WATElTcONTAIXS:
CbloriJs ot Rodiam.
CbloriJ of Megnesium.
Csiciuu,
Caibossteof Iron,
I.kIios,
liromma. O

TLs 'ollovirg DUmsm baee brea Cnr4 by
lb ir slur I'bjakiars bed rtbsaeud
Ih ir rrauareea:

Itbe mati-- Atioe.
tlarrb ot lb Stomach.
Nasal CaUrrb, Irop.y,

1) label, a, KrapteiMM of lbs 8k in.
Kidney and Liver Affteiloo.

E;N. D. BOSWELl.Prcptfetor.
T. O. AJJireeDnin, Oregon.

Wo lead in quality &
pr ces. Goldsmiths

Tor.a isquare deal, go
to Goldsmith's.

It in a Solid Fact tliat Xnmu in quito lu-ur- .

It is a Solid Fact that J. D. Matlock & Co. have"

got a grand tock of new and popular Xmas good.

It is a Solid Fact that the minuto you huo their Uo.

nanza stock you will feel relieved it looka bo fresh and
desirable.

It i a Solid Fact that the first glance shows you that

you are on the right track

It is a Solid Fact that you
FACT that you have got into

It is a Solid Fact that you
purchase your Xmas goods of

J. D. Matlock & Co.,
Southwest comer 8th nd Willamette atrwU.

Slothing.

FUSTS

Has taken a wonderful drop in price.

For the next 30 days
oWe will sell you a Suit of Clothes or a pair

of Pantaloons for less
bought them before.

To convinco you come ana see us. o

HOWE & RICE.
ELI BANGS.

Bangs & Henderson,
: Proprietors of the :

1011 HOUSE STItt
Having barn room titeodiug through a

sqnipnani niaco mis ma

Largest and Most Complete
Llesrj, Bal and Fsd Stsbl plant ia th Willamalls valley, rs better n prl
than eeer lor aoeummoilalions in Ibis line ibaa seer.

Tbs barn teeing on Eighth street will be need lor tba fed auil shIo ati.lile- - I rnucb.
and iapmsiJed with pleni of roon for all fshiclea that coma aa .ll ss imirw lf suJ
team, ins oarn isciug uo iuio eiieei ia vtiui'pvu wim iu .i.rrj umui, iuiwh
longin to both barns, and with tbis arrsnRemenl w srssars lo bs able to ilrse yi n.

W ar batter prepared lor to aooommodalloa 01 tu travel ling puuiio in isnn iiiv
line than

Any Other Concern in the City.
Rloek weighed on Eighth Street Male. Wagon oo Ninth Street aralrs.
No ehaogs will be mule in prices.
W ar eonstantly adding convenience which enable n to keep op with lbs times

and oor rapidly Increasing patronage.
Proprietors Belknap and

Salem. Oraroa, W. I.
A tbsieii4k baalasss trtiaisi school. Badoned

looks

up SOLID
the aiiH

money ahead you

I

money than ever

1IKXDKIIHON.

whol together

prises

hj prol.aalonal

reeUbvTre.
Georse

sppoinled
Breed-in-g.

d.ceeeed. persons bseinf
are hereby

earn eierotor
Dorris. Eneene.

Onon. witba
OLOBOtt Eiecntor.
Oaoaoali. lor

Qpwa J

Q .1.

Stu.it, Principal

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand, English
School session the rear. Stadeau silitedal sardine. CaUlorae,containiD( lofornutioa r

City Property.
value an investment property depends the

merit which it possesses, and prospects its increasing

That why

Pnitierty

beet Investment In Eugene, especially If you want a beautiful plure lor home
Adjoining the University ground and limit on the East, with

treet-ca-r, city water and light extending to It, 1

convenient desirable property on the marki-t- .

Never mind weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, 1 hlKh
and dry and naturally well drained. low, and on easy term.

Call on write to N. Cockerllne, Eugene, Offlce In Chrisinan Blink.

Earms.
&

O No. lOO. :

O : asd DiaLss
C10AR and TOBACCOS all kinds tor the W HOLED RETAILTRADK.

The Urieet an,-B-t Irlrclrd Clfara, Tube, pee. Fie, erri Kept
parrhued this (Jlecoont, I sell pricesa lablng earthing Ihie line will to mj gomla lore purrltaalui cieewbere

ThOLD flsTTOrriCS Et'GENt, EGOS.

Anything In tho Gro-cex-y

line, Goldsmith's.

T-- 37. J TTTS,
AR27lsr-lt-Ll- Hi HltlTT Pt511t

Collertlons made and o.fft
draa-- sod IVuak.n ttn prfred. Heal Ketate bonshl and d aud mnue.4.

levied. fneal InieilirefteeofTine enodueto.(meest midniee. aule aiilaSBrtle
between el ilk and Serenta

l'OEM, tiREOOS.
re sale.

Haaaea I heaver ikaa Dirt.
tl J scree a bode t mllee aeet.!. ernonl Isamiiethe peemiera Hi aene ander lwr. aaWr

a eood portioa la mio, I dweMna
arebaeda. eprtnf watrr Tbmh.r.sclera, mowei. and d;.a tiamw

A srealer barvaia aw i.ste. )
Aiso US aree miles west Enreae.

A U aadee en a .. .
a T'n eerherd aad pWfitr i wsierAaaadr Wexhnji end llieWf. will eatd Terr ebeen.

..... .n. vi .uill. Wifelemrti ii. k .i. . ,
... . iml .Hluw uauu

,i ne annee pmpenr enld the Irst
lhM eoaa alouf. at eneelua.

Is aire Or aaa Amis.

everything inviting.
will wake to tlio

right STORE,
will be if

llothing

you

J. W.

block, which wilb car

lulsy B Ita Line.

lbs nasiaeas aad men of Salem.

Acreage.

Fruit Lands

Nellre I 1
Solie hereby itnC that W

Breedinf has been Jfaly eiecn- -
tor lb eetelebf tliieUtb H

Vll elaiai
SMsinat said e.t.te noil
new lo preaeny ibe Ibe
the omoe ol (i) R. at

en mi'tttb (rem the date
ol this nolle

W. BREEDING,
Do is, Alty esUle.

Dee, ly. Wri.
Joofooooopoo
vuswH e ma

o
d.le.-r- r rv

:.r ... ...

r '

Typewriting, Penmanship,
la satire id

The of in upon actual

the of in value.

is

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.
Is the

a
the city

electric It
the most and

the
Price

or H. Or.

EtJGENE CIGAR FACTORY

aasiracTt'sia ts
ol ALE and

Slock o( In Eusene
Baanna stock a treat am able tn helow Portland

In do well price be
CORKER, OB A-e- -

Ies. latrd. Ieeal
Instruments

A

etrert,
atreeta.

at

la sontk elaihtM
of Hu

lew. euod
same,

n( p.,iw
wee

eocis ot
itieeit.

be
..Baua

win be tn
le'i cum

at eaVe or ef X F.
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is
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to al

as

su.

or
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at

oe
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